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Activity lists
Candidates in primary race
must file petitions by April 12 must be in
by Monday

Candidates for Aber Day primary elections to ASMSU and
class offices must file petitions, signed by 10 active members
The zero hour for freshmen to
of the student body, at the Main Hall business office no later
turn in their activity lists for Spur
than 5 o’clock, April 12, Central Board has announced.
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entral Board selects
lu g h Edwards to reign
as Aber Day king
^4

Lieut. Hugh Edwards, Butte, w ill be this year’s Aber Day

points is next Monday at 5 o’clock. King. Central Board bestowed the royal honors on the exAt the Aber Day primary elec-^A photograph of the girl is to be
tion, students w ill vote on candi
included with each list, and the Grizzly football guard at its regular weekly meeting Tuesday.
dates for class offices and dele
material may be given to any “I’ll do my best to make this Aber Day as fine as the Aber
gates to Central Board, ASMSU
Spur. Only freshmen with a grade Days I remember,” Lieut. Edwards said in accepting the job of
offices and the Store Board. Inde
average of “ C” for fall and winter
[^running MSU’s biggest day.
pendent men and women as w ell
quarters w ill be considered.
“ No definite plans have been
as fraternity candidates who wish
“ If the activity lists aren’t in the
made,
as yet, concerning commit
to run should submit their name
hands of some Spur by Monday at
with a petition to Kirk Badgley at
tees, etc.,” the lieutenant contin
o’clock,” emphasized President
Senior commencement activities Mary Morrow, “ girls w on’t be con
the business office.
ued, “ I’m looking around for cap
The following rules are to be w ill begin June 1 with the tradi sidered for membership. Lists
able people tp handle the various
observed in selecting candidates: tional awards convo and “ Swingcould easily be given to Spurs at
jobs.”
1. Only active members of out Day” the senior class decided convocation today or to Spurs sell
Lieutenant Edwards is back in
ASMSU shall be eligible to hold this week.
ing war stamps in the store.”
school on a 90 day convalescent
any official or appointive position.
At 10:45 o’clock on June 1, the
A ll extracurricular activities
leave from the Army. He sustained
No student who has not been an graduating seniors w ill meet at the such as AWVS train service, ath
wounds while serving with the in
active member during at least one- Women’s Gym and march to the letics, dramatics and campus or
fantry around Metz. He is now
half o f his college course shall hold Student Union Auditorium dressed sorority offices may be included on
doing graduate w ork in education.
any office. No one person shall in caps and gowns. Marshalled by
the lists. Girls are also asked to
In his undergraduate days Hugh
be allowed to hold or be a candi Professors J. W. Howard and C. W. tell on the list whether they work
played guard on three university
date for two official positions. Waters the seniors w ill sit in a
and, if so, to give the number of
football teams.
2. Active members only shall be block at the awards convocation.
hours spent working and the type
Aber Day is held every spring
granted the privilege o f voting.
The commencement banquet w ill
of work.
some time before May 1. A ll acti
For class offices and representa be held June 2 at the Florence. A t
vities o f the day are under the gen
tives a member shall vote in that 8:30 the same night w ill be a band
eral direction o f the A ber Day
class o f which he is a member, concert, 9:30 SOS and 10 the Lan
King who must be a man w ho has
according to credits, for two quar tern Parade.
won three letters in a single major
LIEUT. HUGH EDWARDS
Baccalaureate w ill be held Sun
ters o f the regular school year.
sport. In past years the M Club,
3. A primary election shall be day, June 3, and commencement
now defunct, has had charge o f
held between April 20 and 30 inclu June 4.
the festivities. Lieutenant Edwards
sive. The final election for all posi
The seniors working with Miss
w ill issue a statement early next
tions shall be between May 1 and Mirrielees on plans for the ban
week concerning this year’s setup.
5 at least five days after the pri quet are Irene Caras, Missoula
A ll junior girls are urged to hand
Central Board, at the same meet
Jean Richards, Valley City, and in their college activity lists to
mary election.
Representative Mike Mansfield ing, appropriated $55 to the Minor
4. E a c h candidate for office must Cathy Leonard, Miles City.
Harriet Dillavou, Billings, presi
be nominated by a petition bearing
Members of the committee to dent o f Mortar Board, or to the paid respects to the late Dean Stone Sports Board for the purchase o f
on the floor of the United States ammunition for the rifle team and
his own signature and at least plan a class banner are Virginia Student Union Business Office.
10 other signatures o f active mem Mackey, Seattle, Betty Jenkin
Leadership qualities and service House o f Representatives on March $25 to the Coffee Hour Committee
to finance their w eekly coffee
bers of ASMSU eligible to vote for Butte, and Francis Morgan, Ana to the university are the two out 26, 1945.
He addressed the House, “ Words hours for the remainder o f the
that candidate. The petition shall conda.
standing criterions which w ill be
be validated by Central Board be
weighed in choosing senior girls are hard to find to express the ad quarter.
Jeannette Bakke, Cutbank, was
tween the closing filing date and AWS PETITIONS
for Mortar Board. This includes miration, respect, and love o f the
the date o f publication. The names MUST BE IN TODAY
leadership and service in various people of the state of Montana in voted a sweater as reward for her
two years service as Y ell Queen.
of the candidate shall be kept sec
Petitions for AW S candidacy activities and not merely member general and of his colleagues in
A ll members o f the board were
ret until the closing filing date must be turned in to Louise Rep ship in a variety of clubs and com the newspaper field in particular
present at Tuesday’s meeting.
for Dean Stone.
Names 'Of the candidates shall be logle, Lewistowri, AW S president mittees, said Miss Dillavou.
“ His passing leaves a void in the
published in the Kaimin.
W ould-be Mortar Boards must
today. Eliminations w ill be Mon
heart of Montana and he w ill long
5. The student body shall be day, April 9 at an AW S meeting have a scholarship index of
be remembered for his kindness
given' the opportunity o f writing in the Bitterroot Room o f the Stu above the university average
in their choice for each office at the dent Union at 4 o’clock.
better, and must have attended the his courtesy and his consideration
for all who came within the ken of
primary. The tw o who receive
The date o f AW S elections w ill university for two years and have
the highest number o f votes in the be announced later, according to a senior standing b y fall quarter his acquaintanceship,” Mansfield
said.
primary and are eligible and con- Miss Replogle.
1945. .

Swing-out day
will initiate
senior week

Mortar Board
asks juniors
for activity lists Mansfield pays

tribute to Stone

Formal dinner
will spotlight
state author

(please see page four)

I’ll bet

myarm’s sorer than

BY PAT NELSON

The tortured souls of Dante’s
Inferno would have been right
at home on the campus Wed
nesday with the 510 university
inmates who were laid low by
a harrowing plague.
Some o f the victims went to
class, martyr-like, their faces con
torted b y excrutiating pain. Some
staggered around the oval, holding
their arms at a 90-degree angle and
threatening to whip out a .38 cali
ber revolver if anyone so much as
looked at them. Some ripped off
the mask o f pretense and took to
their beds to suffer in comfort
What deadly disease had swept
the campus, striking the bulk of
its population? The Black Death?
Bubonic Plague? Alas, nothing so
minor.
It was the annual tick shots
which wreaked havoc and turned
the gay, carefree campus into
writhing, groaning mass of hu
manity.
“Let ns die in peace”
From New Hall Wednesday af
tem oon came piercing shrieks, ag
onized sobs. Over in second north

Theta Sigma Phi’s reception line
forms at 6:30 o ’oclock Saturday in
the Florence Hotel when the Matrix
Honor Table curtain rises to spot
someone told her only one more light Mildred Walker Schemm.
Mrs. Schemm is the author o f six
was necessary.
best-sellers, including
“ Winter
“ My arm feels like a lead pipe
muttered Tannisse Brown, Mis Wheat” published in 1944.
More than 400 Montana women
soula, over and over.
and co-eds who have achieved dis
Buckshot or tickshot
tinction in their own fields have
“ I’ll bet m y arm’s sorer than
been invited. The reception and
your’s!” was the chief conversa
banquet w ill be formal.
tional tidbit at the coffee hour
■ Mrs. Schemm first received
Everywhere one turned could be
recognition in 1934 when she re
hear fierce threats: “ You touch m y
ceived the Hopwood award for her
arm and I’ll massacre yuh!” Over
novel, “ Fireweed.” Her experiences
in a com er, Marjorie Cole, Great
as w ife of a country surgeon in
Falls, moaned, “ I’d rather have
upper Michigan served as back
hunk of buckshot in m y arm!” Vo
ground for the story.
ciferously, huddles of students and
Another book, “ Unless the Wind
professors argued whether chick
Turns,” was written after her ar
or tick made the best vaccine.
rival in Montana. The plot centers
When they found out that tick was
around a young Westerner and his
used for the shots here, most of
Eastern bride. Scene for the story
them agreed that tick vaccine
is laid in Montana.
caused the greatest suffering.
Mrs. Schemm is modest about
From eight until noon Wednes
her success and says she loves to
day morning, the Health Service
write, Reviews o f her books point
bulged with students and faculty
out the simplicity and directness
and university employees who pre
o f her writing.
ferred a tick shot to spotted fever.
The author w ill arrive Friday
The long line of fingernail gnaw
night and w ill be a luncheon guest
ers serpentined from room to room.
of Theta Sigma Phi members Sat
Eventually, each person slumped
urday. The English department
into the chair and stared para
w ill give a reception Saturday aft
lyzed as Dr. J. L. Yuhas plunged
ernoon.
(please see page four)

Marjorie Splan, Great Falls, and
Mary Agnes Kelly, Butte, lay
twisted with anguish, their arms
swollen to mammoth proportions.
In choked breaths they gasped:
“ Let us die in peace!” Across the
hall, Audrey Ellis, Cutbank, lay

prostrate, a feverish gleam in her
eye.
On the steps of Main Hall, Mar
jorie Bain, Missoula, was holding
forth, wailing, “ I’ll never live
through two more shots!” She practicaly collapsed from relief when
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In the service of the nation

Women . .
in the news

BY JANE MURPHEY

Higgins receives
Bronze Medal

BY LEE JELLISON

M V R SS SM TSD PVR NATIONAL AOVCRTISINO BY

Alpha Phi
Maj. Fred J. Higgins ’41 was presented with the Bronze Star
Marsha Wolfe, Spokane, was a medal for outstanding achievements in supply work in the
dinner guest Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. China-Burma-India theater. ♦---------- ------------------------------4 2 0 M a d is o n A v e .
N e w Y o r k . N. Y.
CHICAGO • BOSTON • LOS ANGELES • SAN FRANCISCO
Sethne, Glasgow, were guests W ed
The citation read, “ It was
nesday evening. Last night, Betty
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act o f Congress,
TO D ATE
_________________________________ March 8, 1878
_____________________
Noblitt, Denton, and Betty Jean through the successful efforts of
Murray, Glendive, were dinner Major Higgins that supplies flowed
University
KARMA J O H N S O N ____________________________________________________ Editor
guests.
PAT P E R R Y _________________________________________________ Associate Editor
smoothly and evenly throughout
Men
MARILYN H IL L S T R A N D ____________________________________________ BusinessManager
the length and breadth of the en
Co-op
T^NNISSE B R O W N ______________________________________________ Advertising Manager
have lost their lives in the
ALCYON C A RL SO N ________________________________________________Circulation Manager Frances Taylor, Camas; June tire theater.” He has been a supply
service of their country.
Reporters— Lorraine Griffith, Jerry Lester, Helen Lund, Marjorie Powell,
Sanders, Troy; Leona Lampi, Red officer of the Karachi American
Gene Morris, Verna Brackman, Mandl Luebben, Joyce Phillips, Ellsworth
Jones, Agnes Regan, B. L Smith, Bob Johnson, Shirley Scott, Tannisse Brown,
Lodge, 'and Janet Reinertson, Hot air base command “ at the ter
Marilyn Hillstrand, Jean Beesire, Jean Bartley, Lois Ibsen, Alcyon Carlson,
Springs, went to Lone Pine last minus for the longest supply line promoted to major on the battle
Alice Drum, Bob Blair, Marjorie Cole, Violet DeGolier, Lee Jdlison, Betty
Mahoney, Helen Tousses, Jean Engelking, Mary Schmidt, Merrilyn Went®,
field.
night with the Montana Study.
in military history.”
Subscription R a t.
$1.50 per year

National Advertising Service, Inc.
College Publishers Representative

University Press
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Jean Dineen, Jane Murphey, Pat Nelson, Lois Woods, Pat McCullough and
Mallory O’Connell.

Letterman o f the world’s biggest game
Aber Day manager—this is Central Board’s commendation
to Lieut. Hugh Edwards, first service man to re-enter Montana
State University after active combat duty. We heartily ap
prove the selection.
Qualifications for candidates who desire to reign over Aber
Day demand that the candidate must be a three-letterman in
one major sport. Besides being a three-letterman in football,
Hugh has earned his letters in the world’s biggest game.
Most of us who enter college with only the rememberances
of the “good old days” still ringing in our ears have lost the
spirit and significance of Aber Day. As a result, our most
anticipated holiday has fallen short of its usual standard.
Many newcomers are bewildered by campus talk o f the com
ing event. Its purpose has been vague. But, this year we be
lieve Aber Day, headed by Hugh Edwards, w ill be symbolic
of the fun and gaiety of pre-war years.
Aber Day history began 30 years ago, March 26, 1915, when
the student body voted to set one day a year aside to honor
William A. “Daddy” Aber, who Was then professor of Greek
The honor was bestowed on “Daddy” Aber because each spring
he took personal supervision in the beauty of the campus. The
purpose is revealed in an excerpt taken from a 1915 Kaimin.
“ On this day the campus w ill be cleaned, tennis courts w ill
be built, a baseball diamond w ill be laid out and the campus
generally beautified.”
This year let’s all help the Aber Day manager to make this
year’s holiday one to be remembered. This includes elections,
High Court and Campus Rakings as well as the usual activities.
With a little enthusiasm and spirit we can wipe away those
memories of last year’s Aber Day and replace them with a real
tribute to “ Daddy” Aber.

Pied Piper
sought to rid
campus of dogs

New H all defeats
Missoula High
New Hall came back after a slow
start to defeat the champion girls’
team of Missoula High School, 33
to 20, Tuesday night.
Both teams played a slow m ov
ing first half, shooting and passing
wild. The high school team took
the lead in the first quarter with
the New Hall team coming from
behind to take a 15 to 13 lead at
the half.
In the second half New Hall
settled down to working the ball
under the basket for set-up shots
which forged them ahead. Wanda
Maurar paced the losers running
an attempt to overtake their op
ponents while Elaine Hyson and
Betty Delaney tightened their
guarding but the attempt was in
vain.

How would a tick get into our
Student Union Building?
“ Dogs,” said Cyrile Van Deuser.
“ I’ve been trying to keep them out
o f here for some time. It’s not
that I don’t like dogs, you under
stand, but they rove through the
woods and brush and get loaded
with ticks. Then they come in here
in the building and, likely as not,
deposit a few o f their tenacious
cargo within.”
To the reporter the problem
seemed a weighty one indeed. A
problem that called for drastic ac
tion, a Pied Piper o f Grizzly land
perhaps, who could lure the waggytails up Hellgate canyon and out ring of posts around the Union
o f our lives. Still pondering the Building and the dogs won’t bother
problem the reporter happened in to go inside.
on the daily pressroom coffee ses
sion in the journalism building and
dropped it in the unexpectant laps
o f the mud-gulpers gathered
there.
W e’ll
“ You come to the right place
bet
brudder” chirped Mr. Olaf Bue,
that
associate professor o f journalism,
he’s
pointing in the direction of the for
estry building and calling atten
headed
tion to the barricade o f posts,
set some twenty yards from the
the
building at about two dog-lengths
SU
N
N
Y
M
AID
B
AK E R Y
apart, “ See how the foresters do
110 W. Main
it? A ll you have to do is install a

Stepping high

Delta Delta Delta
Wednesday night, the actives
and pledges met at the house for
demitasse.
Helen Christensen, Lewistown,
pledged Monday night.
Delta Gamma
Capt. and Mrs. Bob Pantzer were
Wednesday dinner guests. Maiben
Mallee, Anaconda, and Mary Edmonston were dinner guests last
night.
Kappa Alpha Theta
The Thetas entertained
SAEs at a dessert last night.

. .
the

Kappa Kappa Gamma
Jean Gilbertson, Billings and
Mary and Molly Burke, Helena,
were dinner guests last night.
Lorraine and Lucille Mannix,
Helmville, are visiting in Deer
Lodge this week. Betty Ann Sias,
Chinook, visited her father in Hel
ena.
Sigma Kappa
Willa Marie LaVelle, .Butte, re
turned the first of the week.

Felt is elected
new president
of Sigma Chi
James Felt, Billings, was elected
president o f Sigma Chi when the
fraternity this week elected of
ficers for spring quarter. Felt, a
graduate of the law school, has re
turned to the university to take
special accounting work for use in
connection with his law practice.
Other fraternity officers elected
were Don Greaves, Great Falls,
vice-president; Curtis Stadstad,
Raymond, secretary; Ellsworth
Jones, Missoula, treasurer;. Rich
ard Bodle, Miles City, assistant
treasurer; M ax Sugg, Missoula,
pledge supervisor, and Stewart
Price, Missoula, guard.
Price was appointed as intra
mural representative. Appointed
to the social committee were Ed
Phillips, Sweetgrass; John R olfson, Missoula, Stadstad and Bodle.
Active members sponsored the
Coffee Hour on Wednesday in
order to relieve the regular com 
mittee in presenting one of the
meetings.

In a letter to his wife, who re
Major Higgins was graduated
sides in Missoula, Major Brown
with a doctor of law degree.
wrote of the citation, “ That was
the day w e fought two and a half
Matthews finds excellent
miles through heavily-mined and
hunting in India
sniper-infested woods, and m y
The Queen of Sheba Gardens in company was the first to cut, cap
Arabia, the deserts of Egypt and ture and hold two miles o f Hitler’s
the Taj Mahal in India are only a famous main highway. It was the
few of the famous and historical same day that the gas tank from
spots that Flight Officer N. B a plane crashed through the roof
(R ed) Matthews, former university of m y command post. When w e
student, has seen in his travels. punched through the woods and
At present he is flying the “ hump” knocked out 11 pillboxes, w e were
into China from Assam valley in completely through the Siegfried
line. The company went through
India.
Flight Officer Matthews reports the whole day with the loss o f
that the country is beautiful with only one man.”
miles of tea plantations and lush
Major Brown has been in the
green foliage; The hunting leaves service since 1941, and is now with
nothing to be desired as tigers, the renowned 104th Tim berwolf
elephants, etc., can be found prac division. He was awarded the Sil
tically in the back yard.
ver Star in his first enemy action.
Pfc. Albert Zahn ’41, has re
cently been graduated from the
Phi Delta Theta announces the
Duke University medical school
and w ill start his internship April pledging of Pete Small, Missoula.
10 in the Los Angeles General hos
pital. He spent a few days in Mis
soula with his brother and sisterin-law, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zahn,
enroute to Tacoma to visit his
family.

Brown is decorated
in German schoolhouse
Decorated in a German schoolhouse in the midst of an artillery
duel, Maj. James G. Brown ’37,
former assistant athletic coach re
ceived the Combat Infantryman
badge for exemplary conduct and
the Bronze Star. He recently was

A TTE N TIO N !
Have Your Shoes Repaired
Today at

Youngren’s
Basement Higgins Block

Tim e marches backward
Today in 1917, the U . S. entered
W orld W ar I.

W hy not buy an

extra bond for Arm y Day?

The Montana Power Co.

STUDENTS!
"L. ( j Ptnjwt £ v« w m w |!
\ I t w ill be a
“Special Delivery”
If It’s Candy
From the

Pallas Candy Coi
Drop in today and make
your selection

Come in
to

M URRILL’S
119% W est Main
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Drum tips off
city editor
of Missoulian

Japs “threw everything at us
but the admiraL,” writes alum
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Grant, Smith
Committee asks
made managers students to study
at W A A meet curriculum

“ I damned near took root in my foxhole,” wrote Lieut. Les
ter Lukkason ’39. “ I should have been bom with a sandbag
Dorothy Grant, Jordan, and B.
The special curriculum commit
“ What are you, a reporter or I. Smith, Ponca City, Okla., were
attached.” An average of 27 Jap planes over his area each
chosen tennis and archery man tee has issued a special invitation
somethin’ ?”
night for a solid month inspired these sentiments.

agers respectively at the W AA through Dr. E. W. Briggs, asso
Thus did Alice Drum, journalism
Les is doing propaganda w o r k -
meeting Tuesday night.
ciate professor o f law, to university
in the South Pacific but he said,
sophomore, greet Deane Jones, city
The College Playday to be at
“ The propaganda racket has gone
editor of the Daily Missoulian, Bozeman was announced for either students to organize groups to dis
into a slump, due to a scarcity of
when he visited the sanctum sanc- the first or second week in May. cuss curriculum changes and to
customers left in the Philippines.”
torium of the University News Ten women w ill be sent from here present their ideas ultimately to
He is with an air task force
to represent the university.
the committee.
Service on Tuesday.
which he said has a habit o f land
Also plans were started for the
“ While studying the university
ing on D-day, exposing them to
After
introductions
were
over,
Eta chapter of Delta Kappa
High School Playday to be held curriculum for the past two years,”
Jap suicide planes o f the Kam Gamma, national honor society for Miss Drum asked Jones if he liked here April 28. Ten girls are in said Dr. Briggs, “ at all times the
akaze Corps, dive-bombing, straf
hoofing the streets in search of vited from each high school in the faculty has recognized the impor
ing and naval shelling. “ During women in teaching, has established
run-of-the-m ill hews, adding aft small towns around Missoula and tance o f having the benefit o f stu
the naval shelling,” he said, “ they an annual recognition award for
erward that advertising was her 30 girls are invited from Missoula dent reaction to the present cur
threw everything at us but the one young woman at Montana
meat and intimating that she County High School. These girls riculum, and o f sounding their
admiral.”
State University.
sympathized with those who suf w ill be divided into teams which opinion as to possible needed
Names slump
The award w ill be given annually fered the woes of bodily attrition in w ill participate .in all types of changes in it. It has at various
The lieutenant blames the propa at the University’s Honors and pounding a beat.
sports. A lunch w ill be served and times turned its attention to stu
ganda slump on the fact that Awards Convocation, to the young
The Miles City miss then gave a program w ill be given at noon.
dent criticisms o f existing univer
“ most o f the Nips have either gone woman in the junior class who the assemblage a short discourse
A committee headed b y Jean sity education. Several o f its mem
to join their almond-eyed ancestors gives most promise o f becoming an on the advantages to be accrued in Dineen, Butte, and composed of bers have been giving particular
or are drinking sake in the home outstanding teacher. This cash gift the advertising profession.
Mabel Manix, Augusta, and B. I. attention for some time to question
land.” He wrote, “ w e have had is made to encourage teaching as
She elaborated upon some of the Smith was chosen to select a new of in what ways w e might get a
excellent results so far. Literally
tricks of the trade, discussing the softball cup as the Sigma Kappas cross section o f responsible stu
career.
hundreds o f prisoners have come
Dean Walter A. Anderson o f the latest feat of one Bob Blair in that are allowed to keep the other one, dent and alumnae opinion on dif
in with surrender leaflets, and School of Education, in announcing field. Amorous Alice described his having won it twice in succession. ferent questions bearing upon the
during subsequent interrogations, the award said, “ A ll of us in edu latest inspiration, an “ Art in the
Jean. Dineen also announced at success or failure of university
have stated that our leaflets were cation are extremely grateful to Raw” campaign to lure the com the meeting that the softball tour training.
a decided factor in convincing Delta Kappa Gamma for recogniz placent public to a Press Club nament w ill start Tuesday, April
“ Recently, a number of students
them o f the futility o f resistance.” ing promising teachers in this gen function in which art stills were to 12. Barbara'Grunert, Butte, an formed a discussion group, largely
“ The worst hardship,” Lieuten erous way. The best young women be shown. “ That w ork takes nounced that anyone must have
on their own initiative, for the pur
ant Lukkason said, “ is the lack of in America should be encouraged brains,” she assured her listeners five hours of practice before she
pose o f discussing these questions
sleep. They kept up a consistent to enter the teaching profession.
Miss Drum finally left the group w ill be qualified to enter the among themselves. This action is to
attack from sunset to sunrise, and This Award w ill encourage them with farewell remarks to all and swimming meet between houses, be commended, and the special cur
you can’t get any sleep in a fox  and w ill build a stronger future with a special parting shot at the to be held in May.
riculum committee wants the entire
hole. An ‘all-clear’ would sound, for our schools.”
The next W AA meeting w ill be student body to know that they
abashed,
mouth-a-gape
Jones
w e’d crawl into our cots, and
The annual award is to be “ Hope you get along O.K. with Tuesday, April 10.
Welcome all such signs o f student
before we could pull the blankets granted to an outstanding junior your reporting.”
interest, and invites all students
up to your floating rib, the red who exhibits high scholarship, fine
to take similar action, b y forming
Lillian Martin w ill be
alert would sound again.”
leadership qualities and excellent
new Panhellenic president such discussion groups, or by in
In the lieutenant’s detachment promise as a teacher.
Lillian Martin, Stanford, has forming themselves and crystalizis a graduate o f law from Nippon
Delta Kappa Gamma members
been appointed as next year’s ing their conclusions in any other
University, who passes on correct who met with Dean Anderson to
president for Panhellenic Council appropriate manner.”
phraseology and Japanese thought announce the award and to plan
in place of K ay O’LaughliiJj Mis
expression for the campaigns which for selection o f the recipient were
• Stationery
soula, who has withdrawn from
are prepared months beforehand Dr. Catherine Nutterville, national
Tryouts for “ Dear Brutus,” J. the university. Panhellenic offices
• Office and School Supplies
by experts.
vice president; Miss Beatrice NoilM. Barry’s classic which has been rotate each year among the Greek • Typewriter Repairs .
man, Eta Chapter president; Mrs.
Japanese invasion bill
selected for the spring Masquer houses on the campus.
from the
Jessie Perkins, corresponding sec
Lieutenant Lukkason enclosed
production, are scheduled for Fri
TYPEWRITER SERVICE AND
retary, and Mrs. Mary E. Ferguson,
Found— Coat and fountain pen
in his letter a Japanese invasion
day evening at 7:30 in the Student
SUPPLY
chairman of letters and publica
bill which they dropped in multi
Union Auditorium. Every one in' in Health Service.
tions.
tudes over Manila during the Jap
terested,
especially men,
are
anese occupation. “ This move,” he
urgently invited b y Eddie Hearn
said, “ tended to discourage the President M elby
director.
Filipinos from working for the will visit Bozem an
Mr. Hearn is also in search of
Japs, to say the least. The money
Pries. E. O. M elby w ill attend new student assistant to help with
had as much value after our drops meetings of the University Execu construction of the set. Mechanic1
Have Y our Car
as the •German mark after World tive Council and the State Board ally minded qualifiers for the pay
Serviced at
War I.”
of Education in Bozeman Sunday, ing position should see Mr. Hearn.
“ It has been a long stretch!” Les Monday and Tuesday. While there,
wrote. O f the six years since he he w ill also be present at the in
graduated, four-and-a-half have auguration o f Dr. R. R. Renne as
been spent in “drab olive-drab!
president of Montana State C ol

Honor society
will recognize
future teacher

Tryouts for
“Dear Brutus”
are Friday

Avoid a F ate Like This—-

Rifle team completes
second tourney stage
The university rifle team has
completed the second stage firing
in the National Intercollegiate
Gallery Riflery Matches, an
nounces Ma> George W. Misevic
professor o f Military Science and
, Tactics.
MSU’s 10 high-point riflemen in
this stage were: Max Sugg and
Robert Morin, both o f Missoula
James Street, Butte; Kenneth Hol
lar, Billings; Clinton Oster, Bil
lings; Peter Teel, Poison; James
Lucas, Miles City, and Glenn Keil
o f Conrad.
The team suffered another set
back in the second stage with the
loss o f Millard F. Trask, Ballan
tine, who has been called into
military service.

lege.
He w ill return to
Wednesday afternoon.
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this evening
CURB SERVICE

Birds fly east,
Birds fly west,

" M aybe i f you smoked Sir W alter Raleigh,
we could g et som e sendee. ”

W hy not fly where
Food is Best!

W orld’s Finest Permanent
W aving
Phone 3080

116 E. Broadway

Downstairs
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Conway’s
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sm ell#!
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the quality pipe
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BUY W A R
STAMPS
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cleaning, etc. W rite today. Brown A W illiam son Tobacco Corporation. looisville I. Keotocky.
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M y arm’s sorer Sit up and
Candidates
Convo plans
thanyour’s
must file
take notice
for conference
A ll freshmen girls with a grade
the wicked-looking hypodermic
progress
average of “C” for fall and win petitions
needle into flesh.
(continued from page one)

Students are going ahead with
plans for the international con
ference program scheduled for
April 25, the opening date of the
international security conference
at San Francisco.
The student convocation, in
which 25 to 35 are participating,
w ill consider the same problem as
the San Francisco conference, the
problem o f international govern
ment. Attitudes o f different groups
w ill be taken up by students repre
senting the delegations of various
countries. *
The Dumbarton Oaks plan,
which forms the basis of the con
vocation conference, was reviewed
by Prof. E. L. Freeman, in charge
of the convocation, at a meeting of
the group Wednesday.
Organizational leaders are Janet
Reinertson, Hot Springs, of the
United States group; Curtis Stadstad, Raymond, o f the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics group;
Louise MacKenzie, Havre, of the
Great Britain group; John Rolfson,
Missoula, o f the France and LatinAmerica group; A. C. Hartpence,
Billings, o f the China, Arab Lea
gue, Balkans group, and Stewart
Brandborg, Hamilton, o f the Scan
dinavian, Belgium, Holland, P olland group.
Faculty counselors are Paul
Meadows, assistant professor of so
ciology; Joseph Kramer, assistant
professor o f botany; W. P. Clark,
professor o f classical languages;
Robert T. Turner, instructor in
history and political science; Mel
vin C. Wren, assistant professor of
history.
Also Olaf Bue, associate profes
sor o f journalism; Andrew Cogs
well, acting dean o f the School of
Journalism; Roy Ely, associate pro
fessor o f economics; Robert C. Line,
dean o f business administration;
Edwin Briggs, associate professor
of law, and Thora Sorenson, in
structor in Spanish.

Major Misevic
completes tour

Fingernail gnawers grow weak
I “ No one fainted,” triumphantly
reported Health Service officials.
But Frank McCarty, Boulder,
grew weak when the nuftse washed
his arm with antiseptic. Mary Lou
Powers, Wyola, screeched, “ You
can’t do this to me!” just before
the needle was shoved into her
arm. Ken Drahos, Sumner, Wash.,
slipped and nearly hit the floor as
he was beating a hasty retreat. Dr.
Robert Turner’s eye rolled wildly
and he leaned heavily on his com
panion as he stumbled down the
front steps of the Health Service.
Nurses Lorraine LaPorte and
Rebecca Suksdorf flopped exhaustedly as the last patient filed out.
Dr. Yuhas looked like he could
use the services of a doctor.
But there was one consoling
thought for everyone: They could
do the whole thing again next W ed
nesday!
P. S. The second and final tick
shot w ill be given next Wednes
day forenoon. Those who missed
out on the first inoculation w ill be
able to have their shot at the
Health Service then and the fol
low -up at the county courthouse.

Members of the Camera Club
w ill meet in the Eloise Knowles
Room this afternoon at 5 o’clock
to choose a convenient time for
Spring Quarter meetings.
*Any students whose addresses
have changed since registration
for spring quarter should report
the changes to the registrar’s of
fice at once, said Miss Henrietta
Wilhelm, assistant registrar.

sent to be candidates shall be nom
inated. The names of the nominees
shall be published in the first issue
of the Kaimin after the primary.
6. Qualifications for ASMSU
offices—
a. The president and vicepresident must have attended the
university seven quarters and
must have at least 90 quarter
credit horns at the time o f elec
tion.
b. The business manager and

Forgets
A- . . .
You w ill never
forget the enjoyable
times at

THE MONTMARTRE CAFE

JO H N .R . D A IL Y ,
Packers of

D A IL Y ’ S
Inc.
M ello - Tender
H AM S and BACON
Western Montana’s leading
processor of

Fresh and Cifred Meats
High in Quality
Reasonable In Price
Telephones 2181-3416
115-119 West Front St.
BRANCH

The M odel Market
Phone 6115 for hamburger
orders for that party!

Depend on

309 N. Higgins Ave.
Telephone 2835

D R IV E -IN DR UG

He’s Not Snooping• for gay

• budget-wise
fashions

Tim e’s a’ Wasting
gals!!
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| CECIL’S SHOP
Hammond Arcade Bldg.

IL=^______ H

H e’s Trying to Get a Look

:
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j

111 East Main

COME IN TO D A Y!

Never

• young

Spring is here and
now’s the time to buy
your new spring
accessories

JIM’S CAFE

(In Missoula Hotel)

An even 200 students more than
last year, a total of 950, had en
rolled in the university this year
b y the end o f spring registration,
March 31. The figure for the cor
responding time in 1943-44 was 750.
For spring quarter alone 720
students are registered, compared
with 559 last spring. None o f the
ASTRP students were included in
the registration figures this year
except one who returned as a ci
vilian student.
Women have dominated nearly
four to one all year with 744 o f the
fair sex to 206 men. For spring the
ratio is as bad, with 582 women to
138 men.
Late spring quarter registrants

H

j

You’ll
run back—
not walk,
once
you’ve
tried

A

Newman Club w ill elect officers
at the regular monthly communion
breakfast Sunday at St. Anthony’s.

may swell the total. Registration
by schools w ill be announced ater.

Patronize Kaimin advertisers!

(continued from page one)

A ll English majors are invited
to a tea in honor of Mrs. Ferdi
nand Schemm (Mildred Walker),
author of “Winter Wheat,” Sat
urday, April 7, from 3:30 to 4:30
o’clock at the residence of Prof,
and Mr£. John Moore, 630 Uni
versity Avenue.

The first SOS of Spring quar
ter is set for next Thursday
night, April 12, at 7:30 o’clock,
Traditions Board announced yes
terday.

Weaker sex
dominates
as usual

Maj. George W. Misevic, com
mandant o f the Arm y Specialized
Training Reserve at Missoula, has
completed a tour to Ronan, St.
Ignatius, Poison, Kalispell and
Whitefish where he met with vari
ous boys interested in the ASTRP
examinations to be given on April
12 in high schools all over the
country.
The number o f schools opened to
the ASTRP this summer w ill de
pend upon the number of success
ful applicants o f the examinations
in April.
While in Kalispell, Major Mise
vic made a posthumous award of
the Bronze Star to Harvey H.
Bell,- Sr. The citation states:
“ Awarded to Harvey H. Bell Jr.
for gallantry in action February,
1944.”

ter quarters are invited to a tea
to be given by the Spurs Satur
day, April 14, from 3 to 5 o’clock,
at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
house.

the secretary must have at
tended the university five quar
ters and must have at least 60
quarter credit hours at the time
of election.

at a Girl with a Diamond from

50 0 7s5

‘Rose Calot” for
instance . . . pictured
here . . . a lavish bou
quet of rosebuds that
puts a new romantic lock
on your beloved calot . . .
adorable with a smooth
hair-do or with a pomp!

j
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